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Train up a Chuld in Vite way lie sliould go: anîd mllîcn lie is olti, lie wili Dlot dtparl frôm IL

VOL. II.

'rHiÇ. FIRST DAY AT THE INFANT
SUNDAY-SCHOQI,.

"Retu. n'd frorn Sunday-schiool, xny love,
A kies; how pleated yeu look;

Corne, tell nie aIl ihit yen bave seen,
And read ia 'your new book."

ci'Oh, methler, itis a happy place;
A renta se large and fuit,

And ail the cheerful faces there
1 love tlie Sonday-schiool.

"My teacher, tee, se very kind:
At first 1 wvas afraid,

VtJnil she smiled and asked my namie;1
A pretty name, she said.

"My-hat was taken tee an.d bung
So-neaîly in itz place ;.

A&nd elhe wp 4hcad ah.- ,elcl, te '7c

«And then she becka'd me te corne,
And -placed me by her side;

elhe asked us wbat uhat letuer wvas,
And ' B,' tlie cbildren cried.

sShe told us of the little BEE,
How bard it work'd aIl day;

And visited the roses sweeî,
Aad beda of tulips gay.

"She said that we mubc lessons leara
Froin sucl a 1mbtl ching;

'ro gatber tlie sweet wvord of God,
Is trcasure home te bring.

"A nd, mnother, 1 have benrn'd te say
A hynma, se beanutiful
lmsure that you wvould like te bear
Theni eing il ai our a-chool.

"Yes ; when aour veices -aIl were join'd,
We made the ceiling ring;

Vur teacher look'd se kind, and said
The unite enes ightl sing.

'Oh, mother, 1 ls a happy place!
Let little Mary corne;

V'il hold bier hand and Iead bier there,
MAnd bring bier safélýr home."

THE TONGUE.
'there ie a werld of oeeaning in the foliewing

fmrn an old scrap.boolc :
If ýbetU lishcaî te be Irise,
Keep thus wurds biforip thine eyes

Me4 bo ke0t, =a b6wf boware,
Cf~te wh1im, a'ben.4td 't'bexe.

TORONTO, C. W., SEPPi,%MBE4 R. 87

A Good Hoareir.
WVe hear much said about god prenchers,

but the text above xnmned is wortlby of a diý.
course.

1. A geod bearer wvili corne te the sanctni-
ary te hcar. Ho isp butngry nnd tbirsty, and
wvants living bread and liing drinkc. O0thor
people cerne there for divers other purposes
than that o. lieanîng ; but that us bis erraru!.
Therefore hie wvill bave cars to hear.

2. And lio wili corne pi-oinp?1y. 1le is in-
terested, and in earniest, and ie feels thant hie
bas sometbing te do witb tivc Alpha as veil
as the Ornega of dlivine service :and hoe

cannot interrnpt other peolos licariîig 'by a
bite arrivaI. Yeni will find the good becarer
ini huis place in goocl lime.

.3. And lie must hear with iauli pi-aycp.
He did not forget that befure hoe left home,
but warmed nip bis beari. inte a lit state to
receive the Word ere the heur of public wver-
thIip arrived, and hoi -kept on Iceping bis
liqart Yarn,.,by frequelitly lifting it nip te thle

thc *heart te lieaven," says Leigbton,* "9ex-
ceedingly sio-ten and sanctify our other
ernployinents, and diffuse somiewbat of licavenl
tbrougrh ail our actions."l Se the good hearer.
tbinks, and bis own practice eminently sancti-
fies the empicyment of hearingr the Word,
and mah-es it profitable.

4. The goed becarer hears for- hiniscif.
There are a plenty of people who turn ail the
arrovs of divine truuth to then soulsi of .,iIt r

No. 9

creased enorgy and zeal. l-Ie preaclios rdn
lînndred-fold botter for having those goàd
hearers..%

.I have lioarti of "1preachors preaehiug poo.
PIC te slep :'J' bat 1I have $eil letrers Ize*ar-
ig prrchers to sleop. jlhîcy hoard sostu-

pj(lly? laguidIy, sleepil$' Illat they 'pld t1i
the iire ont thiere was in tFIe speakor's hocart..
'Fbioir indifferenco dislieartened hîim. llow
cotild lio Treach zcalously andi fervently wlien
these who bad flot gone alroady to sleep, wcro
iiodding around in, on. the verge of it, in
ail directions?

I3Bt it is bis business to l<eep us awaJce
by lus zeal and energy." But se is it y6ur
business te keep bum awako by -your felV&nd
mainifeted intense interest in fils preacluing.
Sncbi attention wotild rouse, cQmTfort4, and
animate finii. Why flot give it te hi!n 1
If yoiu ii him to, ho a good.preacher, býe à
gond hrarer. kt will do more toward. thlat
ol[ject tlîan ail the otller things togéthée'
%vlicb iyen condo. Try it.-....Puriht.

Ar.FLTcTiONi AND REPENeANOéiie
Notlbing can render affliction se heavy lIs

the load of sin ; wvould ye t.herefore be .fitted
*Çr atillict ions, ho sure te get the burden of
yotir sis. laid aside, and tlion w'bat. iictions
soier 3ot nmut with, %ili be very easy
to yen1.

If tbo.î canst licar and bear the rod of
aliliction wbichi Gud shahi loy upon tbee,

people, and apphy the disconrse, ;;ost care- ~ hoot bn e letter.
ftilly and faitbfuhly, te the casts of those The Lord utcethi is flou eof tribulation te,
about there. But the good bearer ventures seîrane the chunfl' frorn thc %Vbcat.
te suppose thiat the being acl(drc!:sed by the l'lie scli(et of the cross is the scliool of
speaker is biniseîf, and acts accordin gly. liglit; : i tcovprs the worid's v'anity, base-

5. The good hiearer is a iloci of whnt lic itt» 'auu ý% iclediless, ind lets us sec more
hearz,, Soine go on swiun:in'd-rv -witb nmo.t U f Goil'~. mi. d. Ont cf clark affliction cernes
other mattors abolit liearinîg tilI thîey coic teo irinlgt
thjis ; but liere thîey fetch Ilp. caigis A rv.înruing. penitent, thoungb formerly bad
one thing, and a pretty easy anti comfortable, a.; tilt, Il-rst of' men, may by grace becoe
tbing. But doing is aîiothicr thintg and qîtile as gootl as die best.
often a very uncoinfortable affitir. people Yotnr intentiot"s of repentance, and the
are not very fend of pnittliug thîoîn tegethecr. ne-gl:ct of tiiat, sonhl-saving dut.y, wvili rise up
But the good bearer wilt net sulTur thieni te) la judgmont agrainst you.
ho separated.

Bosides ail the good tiîey do te iliernselvcse, FCSFRRFETO
good hearers accomplishi anliter rnost im- FCSFRRPETO.
portant object : tboy make good p)rcac':cirs. There is but one solid pieasure fan life,
How it sets a speaker on fire te tee tîîe, an hti n doing our duty. ilow Ïmser-s are d tha io i roàbearers wide awalie ; ail eycs and en-sar able, thoni, lbow unwise, hov unpar n bic
dninking ia bis wvords, as if life bung upen are tbey vhîo malie that oe a. painiI 1._
Lbemn. The siglit kiiadies him wonderfully. Avarice, says Reili, is a great euf.
The - -a bood shoots rapid!y aiong his which wpuid net ho gihdd Lth.wlý1 ù
,riii iie is a. eoweyÉù etipmul«uo io inl-, were tbrown iratO ît.
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S'UNDAY 301HOOL GUARDIAN.

THE AMAGIC OF A SUNDAY Lot this objeot ho gained, ancý howv rany
41SCHOOL. taxes will ho1 vd

1.What agood fhinig isa Sundzayschool 5. Ail police oj/lccrs should bc calcd

in a bail ieighburliood ! It is liko a gus uptr tîu wiedas o le ikd on
liglut in somoe dungerous corner ; it makes rt ewceieso teikdcm

,#darkncss visible. It is a "XVWasluing andto an oad, tluoy imay sleJop quietly in thecir
IroainaE Society." It miakes th pope betis at uight, andi have very litle tin-
clean endi tidy. It is a il Nechnnics' li- pleusant service to perforai la theo day.
atituto.»1 It draws eut tho mmid ofth rl fact, tîte more ive study luurnanl nature,
people. It is a society for "6tîte reilori-na- and think of the tidvantagesof en0*y train-
tion of manoers,»1 producin g a orung, the more wvo £hloulj urge, by evory

tluorougb ~rit cpneta ol C~ ossible mnens, tlue establishment of Sun-« throuh cang thn culdbc ffetedday sclîools la tlue most squalid andi ne-by a thousand laws. It is a socioty for ltung.oriod'Levyecir
"4koepilig lîoly tlle snbbath day»ý-whicu,gecoegburos.Ltvrytalr
by a certain indefinablo charm, draws say, Amon.-Sunday Scwol Journal.
men from tho abodes of sin te the bouise of
the Lord. It le a Society for Ilsecu ring
the salvation of seul." the geat usoful- TII FUDE 0FTF RG D
ness of which ivili no*ver ho k aown until SOHOOLS.
the final rcckoning day. Thiak eof this, Jolin Pouatis, the cripple andi the cob-
dear reader, arl try te phtuce n good Sun- hier, yet at the saine time one et' naturels
day scbool in éâory bad noiglubourbooti. truc aobilîty, wvas bora in Portc-moutb, la

2. The icorse any place ia, tlhe more il 1766. fis tâher wvas a sawyer, employeti
ttwcds our lielp, and tho greator sluould bcie lahle royal dock-yard. At fifteen, young
our promptitude te henofit it. Thuuuk eof Pounds met wvitlu an accident, ivhicli dis-
your blesseti Lord. Ho came te seck, inj ablod hinm for life. During the greator
order te Save ; il was because ou r case uvas, part of luis benevolent career, lio lived in
toô hat for aay creature te liolp us, tha~t a small weatlier-boardeti tonoment la St.
hoe came himseli'. Had ho 'vaitoti until 'ftary's Street, Portsmnouthu, where ho
ainners luati sent for hlm, lie vo nId neverlm iglit be seen every day, seatoti on luis
have corne ; se it 18 with multitudes of stool, mending shoes la the midst of luis
persouis ia our large towvns. Their case fbusy little school. One of huis amusement-,
le desperate ; and if somo r-nigbty effort ij ivas tuat of reariag siaging-birds, jays anti
neot made for thuem thoy %vili be lest. Try parrots, wvhicu ho se* porfectly domiestica-
te enlist overy godly person in your con- ted that they lived harmioniously witu bis
'gregatien te holp yen. AUl cannot bc 1cals anti guinea-pigs. Often, it ie said,
teachers, thuough maay could teachl wbug miglut a canary-hWd be sce percheti upon
b Iavo net tried-z-yct al can help. The one shouddr, and a cat upun tlue other.
ýfoh1ldren are un a decp dner;do yen 1Dnriuîg flu latter p>art ut' hib life, luuo~
go doivn and fetoli thenu1 up, anti askI lue wlioa his sobolars hecame se aumèrous,'
aged saint te holt i te repos ; do yen go1 hoe ias able te keep fewer et' these tiomes- t
dowa anti hring tlietm np, anti prescrit them , tic creatures. Poor as ho wvas, anti on-
ttlive-naad ask the ladies te guve them tirely depeuideat upon tlue liard labour of
clothes Yen %will net work la vain, bis bauds, ho nevertheless atiopteti a littIe' t

3. Thle mnosi unlikely placee, ! properîy crippleti nepluew, ivltoun lue edutiet, and
soorked, woilI yield a riçi reicard. careti for with truly paternal love, anti, in

I sav soerne of tluese ragged boys wvitlu the end, establishieti conut'ortzahly la life.
T'estuiments under their arrns, adthey It wvas ont et' this connection tluat his at-
webt into the narrowv Street as antpoier 1 ternps anti success ln tlue work cf eduvn-
of the Bible 'Society. Soine cpor teur ahl to rose. Hoe thouglut, ia tlue firet la-
dren ebtaineti copies et' tue hymlne wvlichtnluice tlat the boy wotuld leara botter t
wo Sung, and tluey earried tluern te theo ith, a comiuanioa ; hoe obtaineti one, the
narrow sircet ns distributors for tlue Sun-1 sou of a wrotcluedly poor motlier; thon c
day School and Tract Society. Some of, anotluer anti anotiier %vas addcd, aiuîe lue
<hlein ivomut home %vith part of a sermon la 1 oùnd se mnuch, 'îleasure la luis euTup]oy-
thoir bond abouit the love et' Christ, anti ,,nen,, anti vas the mnens tberehy of effect-

they cczue" hme ~ hero~ SOmuuch good, thuat la the eati, ilue
are golden unaterials la thie nust unlikely iaumber of luis ecluolars amounieti te about t
places ; anti Suadity scheoî touchers are 'o rty, inclutiing a dozea littie girls. r
the chiot' operatives te work uFtImn fis humble îvorkshop was about six footf
terials inte gems, te ho plac het l thy eigliteen, la tlue uitist otf iviuich lue
31edittr's erovn ! O, wluy shlnît 0twoulti sit, engaged la that labeur hy whicu t
every large ongegation have several 1 ivon, bis breati, anti uttending, at thIle f

coagry schoame turne, te the studces of te 1mb lcrewd
Sunda scbols!arounti h:m. Se officient ivaq Jolun Pound's s

t.Ai ax payersshonuldb1wpart icularly mode et' etiucation, te say noubîag about
urgiedtoehelp i/lihs laudaMe Cwork, at a its being perfoctly gratuiteus, th'at Ille Can- r

mal! er cfCcono:ny.didates ivere always numoerons ao bî~-c
It wil raise the neighhourhoed from its- evor, invariably gave tlue pieferenc4 te h~

degradation, anti leati te habite et' iaiustry the tcorsf , ns ivoîl as the poorest, chlldren;:
and sobriety, anti prudience and saviag. te the "llittle hlackguartis," as lue called' S
They ivili gradually beel tluat a gooti char- them. Ho lias heen known te fol low such I
acter le et' great wonth ; anti te seek It te tho town quay, anti offler them tlîe bribe c
and maintala ht i onegrand objeet et' life. et' a roasted potato, if tbey %vould corne te

bis school. Bis influence on those de-
graded chlldren wvas oxtraordinary.

As a toucher, hiq inanners worc ploasant
and facotious. He aniused the "elittie
blackguardls"%%,'hile lie taughit them. Many
Iîundred persons, now living uselufly and
creditably in lire, owe tho whole l'orna-
lion of toeir character to hlmii. Fie gave
thein Ilbotik-Iearning," and tauglit îliern
also to cook their own victuatls and rnond
their shoes. lie wvas nlot only frequently
their doctor and nurse, but tîtoir playI'ol-
lov ; ne ivonder ivas it, thcrerore, tlrnt
wlîen, on New-Yoar's day, 1839, lie Sud-
dealy died, at tho age of seventy-two, the
cluildren wept, and even fainted, on liear-
ing of' their loss, and for a long tinie were
ovorivhelmed with sorrowv and consterna-
tion. They, indeed, lîad ]ost a friend and
benefactor. Such ivas the noble rounder
or' the first ragged school. - Jiowitt':
Journal.

TIIE FISHERNIAN.
I %vas some time since walking upon the

wharf wvhere a fishing boat lay, and as 1
wvas passing and repassing, the master was
uttering the most t remendous oaths. At
lengthi 1 turned to hirn, and standing bo-
sido lus boat, said,-

"1Sir, 1 amn uaacquainted with your
business. Wa ido ihsaetis e

Hrplied, "4Thoy are cod-fish."
"Iioweý long are you usually out la order

to obtain your load ?"l
"T'.wo or threo wek,* ivas the answer.
"6At what price do you soul them 11"
l1je inforr-nect mTe.
"4Well, have y<ou not ùnr4dýurk-to ob.

ain a living la tluis way Ve
"4Yes, biard wok, said lie.
1 iaquired, IlWitli wvbat do you hait

hese fisli 1"

"Did yqu ever catch rnackerel Vl

"And I suppose yqu hait tlîom with

"O no," said lie, "16they wvill nlot bite
ît clame."l

"6Thon yeu must have clifferent kinds
f1 bait for different sorts of fislî 1"

"Well, now, did you oves' catch a fish
vithout a hait V'

IlYsl said ho ; 1 was out last year,
Lad o day, when I was fixing my lino,
ny hook feil inte tue water, and the -
bol took hold eof it, -and 1 drew hlm la 15

$4 Now, si,) said 1, 4- 1 have erten
hought that Satan wvas very much lîke a
isherman. He alwvays baits his book
vitlu that kind of hait wvbich different
oris of' sinners like best; but ývhen hoe
vould catch a pronue swearer, ho does
mot take the trouble to put un nny hait at
.11, for the fool ivili always bite nt the bare
uook

Ho was silent. His countenanco was
olemn ; and at'ter a momient%8 pause, as
turned to go away, 1 heard hmùn say te
nesia «nding by hlm, 'Vush~'
ninister."- christirnMrrr
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THE LITTLE CHIlLD IN PRISON.

Dear childrert, if pou will listen. a xvhilo,
1 will give you a parable.

Once upon a tirno, and 1 rnust net tell
yeu whore, I bolbold a littbe boy ini prison.
1 lîad passed lieuse after lieuse, until 1
came te a snalal building of siagular ap-

r earance. i %vent up te it. Seeing two
ittle windows or diartionds, 1 went up te
them and seen ebsorvod a little bey xviîlin
the %,ails. As lie lookted xishifully ut me,
1 foîl into conversation with thie poor fol-
lov. 'nie Ifellewing is the substance of
our talir.
* 1 "Wlat ! a boy ia prison 71" ilYsl
lio said. "&Howv old are you V? "I arn

tefl*1 "$But will you tell me lîow yen
'tMne te be shut up bore Vb "lIt xvas Cor
no'.fault of mine. I bave been a wicked
chibd, but 1 have coniiiiitted neo crimie."
44[lave -you parentsTlb said 1. &I have a
father. But'I nover saw lîim, te rny re:.
~' clletio.,1 have lîcard thein say ho'
lives in a distant country. My fathier left
me, wilî I ivas an infant, in the caro of
others. Ànd 1 have been shut up bore
evor since Iean remembor."1

Riglit under those little windows xvus a
emall door, flot largo enough for the little
boy te go ent, but whiclî lie could oen
ond shut ut lus leisure ; and wvlire ho ro-
ccived bis food and mnade known bis wants.

"4But," salit 1? 46why dees net your
father cerne aud sce yeu VI"4 "Oh," said
lie, "6lie ives away ofF. But hoe bas sent
me word that I nîay corne and live %villi
-him, if I will."' At this lie !slowed me a
lettèr wlîiçhi ho said was frorn bis own
.father. &I . w rote- -uircrionatoly, sà)yîng
lie w7ts"?teTi, and should soon sond for ib
boy to.cerne and live wvitli lim.

"lWecil," said 1, "4yen expect tlion to
go and liý,*e w.ith your fathor, do yount?
At this bis chin quive'red and noteye
filled- with tours. 6"Yes," h'e said, -&I
do. This prison is a liard place. 1 arn
so weak 1 cau scurcely stand. Evor
since tbey read. me the letter from nîy
fatber, every day soernls like a rnonth. 1
look' eut of prison every day, and sec
others ut liberty te xvalk wbore tb.ey pleaso,
and it'rnakes me sud, and 1 cry."1 "lBut
de o .oeJY? adI Oh yes,
ever ftglit 1ýdevery rnerning 1 go down

on my kaees and pray te God."1
Se 1 talked witli the little boy as woll as

1 could, and: loft him in prison. A fewv
,days àgo. 1 hourd bis father hud cerne for
bis bey, and hoe had gene frern prison.
Re brouglit him a good suit of clotlîes, &c.
They said wbeu the boy found ho wvas ac-
tually cerne for, lie turned pale and
trembled exceediagly. And when lie
went tewards the door te go e5t, lie looked
back and said, "6Farewell, prison. 1 arn
going horne te live with my father."1 And
ne sooner was the deer opened, than his
father took hirn up in bis arms and kissed
him. AUl in the ronri wopt. aleud, as
when Joseph met his father. Now the
little boy le a prisonor ne longer. Ho is
at bomne with his brothers and sistors. I
understand the boy thinks more of his
&thee and more of bhis'hbme than cuy of1

bis brothers. And 1115 fathoer loves hinm
the mnore for ail the sorrowvs of childliood.
thnd indood hoe is a groat favourito in bis
ràtiier's biouse.

Now, rnY douzr cbildren, this is a riddle.
or a p:îrable. 'l'ie seul %vas the chil 1.
[lis body wvas the prison. Ilis eyes xvere
the two little xindois. D-is .mouth was
the door. Ilis father in another country
is God. '[le btter hoe sent birn is the
Bible. [-lis going otitcf pris-on wns deatbi.
A'nd wvlien hoe died hoe vent te live witb
God and ungels ; and tlîor lie loves, and
is belovcd foreverrnre.-Vi. Chronicle.

EXTRACTS FROM RECENT PUB-
LICATIONS.

TaîicKs OF 'rUE MýONKEY.-MiolkeyS
bave every cvii quality and not eue guod
one. They are saucy and insolent ; ai-
waýs rnaling ni, atternlt te bubly ai.d
terril*y people, and biting those wheo aie
rnest nfraid ef tlîem. >An impertinent
curiosity ruas througlî ail thîcir actions;
tboy nover an lot thiags a lone, but must
kinow wbint is going forward. D'~a pet or
kettle is sut on ilie fire, and thie cuok turns
bier back, the ittnikoy vhiips off thie cot.er

%vliat blie lias put irito it-ovon
tiiooù1ia'ho cane' got ùt it without 'setttiýg
bis ieot ulion tho bhot bars of the grate.
Minicry is an)otlier of theo munkey's quai-
ities. WlîIatever lie sees mon do, ho rnust
affeet te do the like bînself. Hoe sooms
to have no rmb cf bis oxvn, and sc is ruîed
by the actions of moni or bensts ; as xveak
people. folloxv bbc fasliions cf the wvorld,
whether it bo gcod or bnd. No rnorikey,
lias any sense of gratitude, but takoes its
victuals witb a sî,atch, and thon grins in
thîe face cf thue person thiat gives it hirp,
lest lie sbîonld takie it away again ; for lie
supposes thmnt aIl mon xvili snatoli axvay
xvhat they can lay lîcld cf, as ail înonkeys
do. Tlirougb an invincible selfib.lîness, no
nîonkecy considors any individual but him-
self-as the poor cat found, te lier cost,
xvhon tho rnonkey burned ber paxvs witli
raking lus chesta uts ontcf the lire. They
eau nover ont together fa conupany, with-
out quarrolbing, and pluaderiîîg co ne-
ther. Everymrnîkey dohigbs lu misehief,
and cannot help doing it 'vhen it is in lis
power. If anytlîing ho takes hold of can
bo broken or spoiled, hoe is sure te fiud the
xvay of doiag it ; and ho chutters xvith
leasure xvben ho heurs the noise of a
china vessel srnashed te pioces on the pave-
ment. If ho tak-es up a bottle of ink, ho
emptios it upon the floor. Ho uufolds al
your pape rs, nnd scattors them about the
room, and what he, caunot unde, ho tours
te pieces ; and it is wvouderful te, see how
rnuch of this work lie will do lu a few
minutes when he happens te get loose.

E verybody has houard or the monkoy
whose curiosity led hlm, to the rnoutlî or a
cannon te sec how~ it wvent off; wlion ho
paid l'or bis peOping witlî the loss of bis
liond. In a ship Nwhiooa relation of mine
%vas ail ofilcer, whilo the mon wvero busy
re1ching powder frern bolow, and making
cartridges, a monkoy on board took up a
lighited candie, and rau te the powder-
rooin to sec ivhat they woro about ; but
happily wvas ovortakeon just as hoe got to
the lnntern, and thrown out at the nearest
port-bolo into the sou wvitli the lighted
candie in is band. Anotbor lest bis lif.
by the spirit of mimicry ; hoe lad seen bis
master sbaving bis own face, and at tha
first opportunity took up the razor to
sliave hiniself, and mnade shift to eut his
own throat. Whien the wi1d monkeys
have escaped te the top of the trocs, the
peole bolow wbo want to Catch themn showv
tl.ell the use» gloves, by putting themn
on and p)ulling thoax off repeatedly ; aid.
wvhen the rnoîkeys are supposod to have
taken the hint, tbey louve plenty of gloveu
upon the ground, having fir.,t lined them,
with pitcb. Themîonkeys cornedown, put
on the gloves, but cannot pull thern off'
again: and when ilhoy are suirprisodï1 -be-
taking themnselvos te the treos as usual,
thoy slide ýabckîwards and are taken.-
S/tarp's Londoit ilaga2iiie..

PLAIN STORY.
A planer wvas once plan ing a plane,

wvhen the plane with xvhich he %vas planing
xvas plain ly, discqvered nlot te bc a p.latiog
but se Unoev4ti -Mxîd roigh -that o~ed
nover ronke plâin wvhat wvas made fo? a
plane. The planer of planes thon com-
ploinod with p)laintive -cernîlaints that bis
plain xieighibour, te u~hom hoe had sortie
tirne berore loaned bis plane, had nisused
his plane and made it unpluiin. This
p'ainly appeared net te bo plain dealing
iii his neighibor, xvho, )iud ho been an u*p-
right ia n, would ' ,e plairîly told himr
when ho returned ..e plane te the planer
of planes, tlîat ho accidental17 injured the
plane while planing sorriothing elle ho
wislied te muke plane. It ùoxv appeuring
plain te the planer of planes, that the
plane xvith which ho liad been planfing
wbat ho intended for a plane xveuld nover
muko it plane,Ïi.ýook another plane lhe
had been using. te plane eut the new
plane, and afior planing that plane,- he
xvas able smoothly to plane the new plane.

Let ne ene complain that it is plain that
the word plane is se often used iblat the
sense is net plain ; for on exarninationit
will plninly appear that the rneaning is
plain, though it plainly requires soffie
pains te soc how plain that meaning Ks

INJURY.
A little wrong, dons te another, ia.a

groat injury doue te ourselves. The pe&
vorest punishuxent of an ixjury is the cou-.
sciousness of having doue it and ne mna
suffers more than lie who in ,'ned o.verfto
the pain otrepentance.--8. Wr Raleigis

tIl'
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Thue hou wlicie Eltibutti wai boem -Ciedit 31Iaton.

ELIZABrETH JON'E S. <'Aind'otlier litile gravea are there,

Elizabeth %vas a litîle indian girl, the %Vatcr'd wviti foidest, teara;
dnugterof r. ohnJonc. [ci't~tber Nature still %veepa-faitîb cries, Forbear,

was brother te tho Rev. P'eter Jones, well ho'ubihstrepa.
kcown as a missionttry ticong the Indians "Su whcn our silent footincpe slray,
of' Upp or Canada. The moilier or Eliza- And wütch the gravt±'s repose,
beth, whose maiden camne %vas Christian,% Tis Btar elhahl point our hcaven-ward way

Brandt, ivas a gratidduughîcitr of Ctiptein And dissipate our woes."
Brandt, a notedindian chier. Elizabeth's 4
mother was a womnan or god understand- T EBIDGR' ETR
ing, amiable disposition, and pvsant' H LN IR' ETR
mrancers. Iler house iwns the abode or There is at preset, residing in the New
pence and comfort, and lier farnily werc York Asylumn lor the B3lind, a yotng lady
trained up in file iurmniro and zidinnilion fr>rn Rochester, of rnre talent and acconi-
of the Lord. E'izabcîhi was made an plisltment in wvriting. 'l'hi composition
carly partakier or divine grece, and by an ot' cerne parts of lier Jetters that have been
unexpected providence wvas cariy rcmiovcd publishcd, wve have ziover scen surpass6'd
fron lte transitory scences o f titis pre- in those points ivhich touch feelingly, the
unk lifa. to hor houavonly L?.utltor's lieuse t hoart, and meove aflectingly the scn.sibili.
above. 1 ties. 'lToe folloiig lato production wvhich

The day on which her earthiy cus, ive fake ffrom lte Duily Advertiser or-Sa-
t:rmiiîated site arose irt good hicalth, und'turday lest, is fui! of the most lièautiful
seemed te feel an unconimon degrce 0f: strains. Shoc'wrils-
j yousaeas and elasticity eof spirits, whiclt "6This hour 1 sit me down te write you
the freshnes eof a cîcar Canaditin aimes- lin a littlo worid et' sweet souinds. Tue
phere in the mentit eof November wvas cal-' choir la ici citapel are clîanting nt the
culated te inspire. lergan, thecir evening hyrnn--across Ile

About noon she remnark-eç how beautifill hall a Iittie group with the piano anîd flute
the day was, atnd nskced if' Sil mighit tako ýare îurnig tce very atmosphere interne-
baer accustomed %valk over the adjacent iody ; bulit lzanny tue pactcss, is net itere.
bridge. Aftor being praporly dressedehl M~any weckis ber harp and guitar have
wvent forth with buoyauîî iirits andtr aibeen unsirting., and ive l'car Ille hacd Of'
cheerful coutitenance.' But s'ice rcîurned constinitten is stcaliuîg lier gqitle spirit
no more. Titere was.a hole iii tite bridge away. In a rec..ni beiew, corne tiverity
which crosscd the sîream. occasioned by' liutle blind girls are joining titeir silvery
one of' tise planks having been moved froni voices in tories sweet and pure as acge 1 s.
its place, and il is supposed tuttI site must wli:spers. And ait ! licre camnes One wvho
have beon lookicg nnoîlior way, and slip- lias strayed f'rosn their nunîber the twen-

pedîrougit the hale icto te btream ho- t. cli tine to-day, clamnbering lier littho
kow. Thus, without a i-nomect's wvarning, amnis about niy neck for a kziss. Eartlî
site was acatchcd away by Ilte reîentless lias ce trentsure so heavecix' as thte love aO'
hand of' death. (a sinless child. Mac seldarn %elcomes

Her body %vas afîerward round in an 'veu fartier lime tise fair vestibule eof bis
,eddy near one of' thte piers wliclt stupport iteart -but a child invites vou within IlIte
the bridge, and iras decenîly inîerred ai t temple, iwherc alone lte inicense of' selr-
the Indian viliae&near te river Credit. i ebb hive bures uipon its own, aller.
Six little girls carried lier in lier coffin ""'; vcning-lie me on-beams glnd-
frorn the chape] te the grave, fotîr fellaîv"'den ail the isilis, the stars are eut acd 1
ing, bearing in their Iîands sprigs of ever- sec teni flot-once îny poor cyes 1oved
green, witieh titey threw on the coffin atier ta %vaîi1 t hase iwlîehing orbs, tli tbeyý
it was laid i t grave. secmed joyous spirits batlting in the holy

«And there, sîpon ber quiet tomb, liglît et' te clear upper skies : but sîow
Shaded by forcît trs tltev are iot lest tD me ; fancy wvith ai

Thei -w~id ilowers wbich site tovcd wUi ibom, seul-lit look, ofen %'ntiders in the hialls et'
P&ui'd by the atu=îcra brtz. rnemory, where hsan- dttguorotypes of ail

that is bright and beautiful in nature, rrom
tho Iowcst flower that unroids its portaie
tr thc suibcns, up t6 the cloud-capt
mounitains, and, tho regions or the strry
sky-whcnco sh leIumes her pinions,
boldly entcring upon nciv and untried re-
gions of thoughit, passes the bounclaries of
thectinscon to far-off ficlds wvIere. ' Deity
gcomatrizcs,' and nebular worlds are ovér
springing into now life and glory-and
upl)vtrds stili, to te spirit land, where ail
aru blesbed and lest in prescrit joys, tili
liappiness, forgetfitl, numbcrs not the
liours. There niy thoughts love ta lin-',
ger, tili, with the angels, 1 scern to corne
and go, wandering by joy's ivilîing foun.
tains and glad rivers of delight.

,&But oh! this is t.ruth and nlot fancy.
My lire is a à nighit of yeurs,' and rny
pathi is a sepulchrcd %vay; en one sîde
sleeps my friend, and on the other lies
buried for ever a wvorld of liglit, uîid ai its
rays revculcd ; the smilcs of the friends
ar;d aIl their looks of love, ivitb w.hieh the
hieurt knows ne rnorning. The Saviour
wvept ut the grave of' his friend, zL 'nd [
knio% he dods net chide theeo tears; thiey
are the impearled dews eof feeling that
gather round asorrowed heurt. But wiere
Ged sends one ange] te afflict, ho aliways
sends many more te comfort, se 1 have
niany engel friends who love me wvell.
'leir gentie hands ]ed me by plerisant
ways, and thieir tuncrul voices rend te tue,
and the kindness of their words makerriy
heart botter. Oh)! tell nme; when sum.'t-
mer gladdens the world, and vacation
gladdens me, shal 11 agoin be on the-ban ks
or the Genese, the wliile loved aînd blese-
ed by the werrn hearts of Rochester Il-

M~ORN?G PRAYER FOR A CHJD.

The Lerd bath kept me throqqgh the night,
And hrouglit me te the morning ligit;

f Ohi may he keep me ail this day,
Aridma-e me walk j ihigoedway.

F rom the Wvatchmae et thevalle3'.

EVENliNG PRAYER.

Hark, aw~hisper gently stealing
On tise breath cf eveningIs air,

See thein reverentiy knceiing
le the attitude ef prayer.

XVhen tho dewv cornes te the flower,
Vhen the zephyr whiepers sweet,

Go then te your quiet bower;
Go, and there yeur Savicur mecl.

WVhen the busy day is ciosing,
Whee the thiegsef earth grow dim,

Thea the heart on Ged reposieg>
Conserates its ail te him.

oh ! there'e somnething in thie heur,
Calling forth the ineost sou!,

It is a mysterieus power
Thaî the mind canaot ceetrel.

There is something o'erit stealing,
'Tis au influence ftom, above,

)3athieg every thouglit and fec.linÈ,
ina ùtd*'of hcily loVe.
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1MPROVE TIlE~ TIME.

) wtthi the time to enricli the iind. In
the niorning of life we should lay te broad
founidation for r. superstructure of moral anîd
religious knowlcdge. Lehrning is like a
rivèr wvhich riseS far into tho interior of the
country. In its origin it is scarcely pier-
ceptible ; but as you followv its graceful
windings you discover thant it enlarges it.solf,
arîd.w~hile it increases the vegetation of the
valleyis through which it flowF, iLs banks ho-
corne more widely distant from cadei other,
and iLs wvaters. sonsibly deepon, until, it
Iength, the eye can scarcely mark its bouai-
daries or detecL its depth. Small mnay btŽ
the first efforts of the yoting. }Iardly per-
ceptible may be the flrst acquisitions of know-
ledge ; but let the youthful scholar wvcokly
add to his store ; and byc-and-bye he, and
others as well *as himsclf; wvill be abli toi
liscover that lie bas net laboured ihtvain.

Dr. diarl"e, -whôse fame is in iiil la nde,
whose Icarning wvas almost uncqualled, la-
boured hard to acquiro a knowvltdgo of the
alphabet; but hie strove liard to leara a littlè
every day ; and befere lie died he wvas master
of' many languages-possessed extensive
kaowledge, and wvhat was bost of ail, lie was
made wise unto.fùdvation. He read muci;
but tiare wals no book he loved to rend so
well as the BIBLE. NowV, theugi Wve înay
nlot ail become as 'Iearned as Dr. Clarke, yet
lwe may ail learn to rend the BIBLE. Thanks
te Lie Sabbath Schools ! scores are noiw aile
to rmail who, otherwise iwould have had no
opportunity of acquiring a knoewlefige of let-
ters. In thom a beginning may be madle
which may end in the possession of extenbýiv-e
knowvledge. Most assuredly there the bestol
0.11knowledge can be obtnined; and %we re-
joice te believe that Lhousands have in them
rc.ceived that k.nowledge which makes ivise
tinte, sàlvation.

1. Let Týeachers more then ever be en-
gaged in their work.of imparting ins3truction
and of awaking and increasing tie desires of
the youth te be miade txuly wise--wise unto
salvatioi.

2. Let children be encouraged te perse-
veto .i thoir .efibrts. However small may be
Lue beginning, yet great may be the end.

Tic towcring onik wvus onice an arnl- the
grcntest philosopher wns once ignorant of the'
A B3 C ; and Lthe loftiest saint %vas once al
siîîful litule ciild.

OLD AND YOUNG.
Tmore is se mucli truitli in Lte followving I

senîtimecnts that wce tire persiiaded our youuîg
renders;, ai wcell ns our uldler ottos, Nviii fee)
thuir force :-,- Su dtlùrctmt aire LIme culutira,
cf lifo as wve look forward Le thme fuiture, or
backward te the past ; and so0 difl'crcnt the
opinions and metinivits wlich tItis contra-
rieLy of nppm'aramîce naturaliy produces, tlînt
the conversation ef the old and youtig ends
igeîîerally witli centeinht or pity eoi citiier
6H18e. To a yotîng man cntoring the weorld
with fulltiess cf hope and ardour ef pursîiit,
:îothing i4; se mnplea-ant ns the celmî caution,
the fa.ýîit e.xpcctati-nis, thme scrupuloms diffi-
dence, w hidi experience atd disappointinents
certaitily infuse ; and the eld man wonders
in his titra tint thte ivorld noever cnn grow
wiser, tlint neitifor prccept nor testinionies
cati cure boys of tlîeir crodlîlity anîd -uflici-
ency ; and that flot one cati ho convinced tint
s.iares are laid for Iîim, till lie fiuid lîimsolf
entangled."

For the Su- day Scimiti Guardian.

A WORD4.TO CIIILDREN.
DPAR CIIILDîîîa,-Wlion I niddresseyeu

1 Must tlîink like il man and talc flie a
child. Your minds are likie %vax te receive
aind lilce rock to retain impressions.I
ivanL te persuade yen te, love yenir neigi-
heurs as yen love yourselves. 1 r yen renhly
and ieartily love your associates and play-
mnates yen ivill do tvhat yen an ici oblige
and piease tlîem. Yen will net ho envi-
eus towvards ilîemn becauise they live in n
uetter lieuse Lin yen livo in, or beenuse
they wear finer cloties tItan your parentts
can afford te buy for i'ou, or because they
have more piaythings thon yen can pro-
cure, or beetinso îhey distance yen in
scliool and stand above you in thîe class.
When yen see a clîild with, a lîump-baek,
or n m'arked face, or a lame 11mb, or an
impedimênt in his speech, nover lot hlmr
knov that yen noticed bis dlefoirmity et'

*body or hus imperfeet uttorance. W lien
yen play with cildren wvhoe parents are

-vol-y poor, neyer say anything abot
poverty in lheir h.eari ng. Nover blame
yenr scieolmatc-s fer the failings et' their
friends. If thîeir -parents are drunkairds,
they are net te blame, and tiîey cantiot
lielp it. Chîlîdron %vite love eacli othter

Itenderlv and affectionately 0Viil flot tell
Etales for the purpose et' getting their littie
friend- pnslîed, but wilI feel tie senti-
ments they oftea rend,-

- "Tencli me te fec? i- otier's wvoc
And hide the faut 1 sec;

Tiat mercy I-te etiers show,
That MerçY show to me.-

Whipn Lord Byron, the cclobratod poctq
and Sir Robert l>cel, hIe distingui411cd

thc saie soliool. O o diy whoin Ilhe mas-
ter %vas wIiiping Pool, B3yron came for-
~%'Cid %vitli tears ini lis eyes anud boggcd theo
nitste- to stop punisluing Pecel, and givo
hln tIle hIOe Liatlie*te blows. [lo loed
bis neiglibour as itaseîf. Tvo kids once
tmet ona iL îarrow br-idgei, utîder wvhich

flowved a (loci) and rapid stream of' %vater.
Ulîcre %vis tînt l'outi tjr thein te îrnss encli
otliier, so une kisoelud down and alloved
theoteti te %walk over it. Ir yen copy
the example etr thîe kids, Nvhen yonr yonng
frionds 11,crovd upoît yeni," yenu %vil] ex-
cite the &lj>jroval eor your own conscience
and thîe admniration eof geod people. Ir
you arc abuisod and insultod by your play-
Ièellovvs, (Io flot tr> to geL ilhem punishced
1*or îlioir bad conduct, lut frccly fergivo
tîcmn, îîîîd dieuî yen Nvill know hio% inuch
botter it is toi have a groat beord tian te
hiave a gretit foot or a great fist. Some
clîildren are se sellisi, hattetl, and wick-
ed, tiîoy wvill tratle ivithi other cidres
and client front tlîcm their tops, balls,
knives, marbies, and lciteÈ, and sotnotimes
steal thîom. sottic have sùch cerrupt
hearts they %vill inake up bnd steries and
Cilculuto tlhcmî about thtoir companions. -
Somo are se, cruel they liko te sec othiers
punilhed. Somoe arc se jeulous thcy coui-
tiet bear te, sec tîmoir associutes botter off
thit they are themselves. Such children
dIo net love thoir fleiglibours ns they lovo
tliensolvos ; ton te one if t'hey do net
grow up te be bad men and bail wvomrn.

"Tic tree wiiclî does nôt bloom in Sprirîg,
laIn îuî1nsîiri~

The clîild dm1t is a hateful thinil,
Mtlnhîod many itînke a brute.*'

The noble-licarted, genorotis-hearted
boy iv.îo truly loves his ricigliboar, will
chc!erfùllY divide lus meul ivitli hirn if
necessary. He will protect himn ia the
heur et' danger-assist« him te acquirè a
knowv1edge ecf bis lessons-speak a geod
wvord for- him iviien a titvourable oppertu-
nity is presonted-deend himn wlien othars
speak 11 eof him-sympathise with hlm la
hlis afflictions, and rejeico wi hl him; ihen
he is happy.

GEoRGe( W. BOYOÂY.

A REP,11,01ATE FATHER.

At a Wosleyan class'meeting, a rman
rose and addressed the leader tins :"--b 1
arn very îhuankfnl te Ged;- and te yen, fer
yeur Sunday Sehioô]. My son, wvho now
is ts beside me, is my spiritual father. He
h-,ard~ me cuisitig, while in a state oft
déunkennoss, and suizJ te me, 'O0, father,
My touchier -said.t.ç-day, at the Sunday
Schoul, that rieithir flirunlicrds nor swear-

'fected mvn mimdv:thiat from that time1 ivas
enabled, by the grace et' God, te leave off
Liose wicked procticeýi; and botil ryselff
and my son are now.members eof your se-
cty." Hie tîmen laid bis hand on his
sn's head, and repeated, "1My son les my

s Piritual- ahr'
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THEI CANAIIY IBiRD. Jnigbî. On the following înorning (Sun- a certain occasion ose of them found the

A littie girl nanmed Carolino bind a Iday) the wvater wvns drawnvi off frurn the oter gate ofa house open, and entored in,
charining Canary biril. 'l'lie little creat- ponds, and the streamn %vas senrcbied. annd tlhe gate accidently closed after him,
turc sang fromi carly morniing unis] ove Afier clîurcbi, a citizcns'muneting %%.as beld 'the %% oman orfthe bouse hod just placed a
ning ; it was n verv bu'iutitiil bild, or a i n r dit 1l:îll, and nurnerons corn1î nies- 1large tea-kenile full of boiling wvîUer in the

b ligt yelloWv, with a black licad. Ca ro. qtnrti -1 iii frsh pursuit. On r1iii>da% court. Bruis sinelt, of it, but it burned his
lie gaehses n re egtbe îrning another meeting %vas lield. itjnose. Pro% oked at the pain. lie vented ail

aind, a limaccot sugar, and &rcnver>be lî:id [)tûî rigreed that, slîould ariy ler.son his fury on the loa-keite. Hec folded bis
ada frc s a preco suvaer n vr find ihlmi, tho Metbodist bell should'be ruîîig tirins round it-pressed it with bis whole

D3ut ail at once the littie bird began t01l Whilp the people wvere r'ollectizîg iii the strengili tigiinst bis breast, to crushi
droop;~~~ an a mriga aroli hall, thé,~ bell strick up a mcrry peal-the but tiais, of course, only burned hîm ilie

came te bring it water, fi lay dead in list one bnd arrived in tbe moi ning train mure. Th'le borrible erowvling wvbich the
cage. fof cars, and wvns restored to bis rleeply rage and piais forced lromn tbe pur beast

The lttie irl rised oud lmenta ins fllietnpd pare'nts ! TI'le scene ivas a toucb-' siv brouglbt the neîgbbours to the spot;,
Te te rle baird and Inveptiorî. 1 mg osne, more easily imaginedf tb1mît des- and Bruis, býy a feîv sbtes, ivas put out of

Butr the cbild's muir we and tuirchase ribed. Ilundreds, ai the %welcume sourîd lits mà.ery. Tu this day, however, wvhen
Bunothe childos til or eanutifut, of lhe bc'l], llockied to wiisess the retturn asybody injures bimseWf by bis own vio-
osand pnced san as ste cae ta J " affectionate p)arents. 1likie "tbe beur wvlîh the kettle.e
oneand pbicb d a n tveey ca e ÇrnrO h iH uan otenm flslne b epeo h ilg a

But the uitie girl Ivopt sill more %%lien -___________ N. B.-Pssionaîq children, this is for
she siti th neîv brd - you. Whlen your little hearts kindie inio

.. ue ur. blaze, and you 1kick and strike at things
Thoen tbe inotber îv9ndered grently, by wvhicu you are burt, pause and remein-

nnd ssid, - My dear ch'itd, why dost thu ber the bear or Kamtscliatka!'
still weep? wby art tbou so very sad?, a
Tluy tears ivili flot canu tue dend bird back.
ta liilo again, and bore thou hast anotherj IILS DIRINjAD.VNIi
equully beauitiful." CIDS yMONlN NDEENN

TIhon the child said, "4Ali, dear r-nother, MRNC.

1 have acted unkindly toivard tbe little, kukn hpur ftesepcreature, and I have flot donc ail for il t h JY aie kin, Sheher fthe k heep
thai 1 could and ouglit ta have dose." j Guard me iiiis day fiom ev;ry 111,

4Dear Lina," tunswetred tht, mot ber, ~ And iih îlay grace my spirit fi11.
4" Ibou hast teruded it very careftully.» ed c olv heOm od

66AI), no !" replied the child. "1A Tec et oeTe,0m od
short tinie berore its doatb, 1 did sot brisg -lielp me to rend thy holy %Vord;
it a piece or sugar wlvbichi you gave me for DIFFEtENTr LENGTH OF THE Malîy the first sounds my lips cas raise,
il, but ate it isy:ielf." ThIts spolie tbe FINGERS. Bce 3ounds of.joy, and prayer, andI praise-
littlo girl with a u~avy heart. The difference ia tii length of the fin- "..VlltG i

But ihe mother did nt smilo nt bot gem serves a thousand purpose, ad pin Jrsts, underneath thy raire,
coitiplaiîxts, forshe recognized and rcvcred ilue îuand andI fin ers, a in holding a ro mesvelsîkt t
the sacred voico or nature in lte hieart or a sîvutch, a sîvord, a hammer, a pen or I-Ieuurmyslimieeigbc er-d
the cluild. pencil, esgraving tools, &c., ia ail wvîich Ma hutechdbeles.

"4A las ," ,%he said, "6what must ho the a sectire hioltI and freedom cf motion are 1 thank Thee for niy happy home,
feclingi of an ungrateful child, îvbon fi udrnir;îbly combincti Notbing is more AndI ail thai thon hast given;
stands by tuc grave of ils parentIs !» rem nkable, as foraling a part of tho piros- O mak- my infant heari thine' own,
Youih's C'abinet. pecuive designs te prepare an instrument And.îrain thy child for beaven.,

fitted l'or the various uses of tîîe luomun (London) Erang. X3fg.
luand, huas the nuanner in wvhiclî the deli-

TUIE LOST ONE FOUND. cate and nioving apparatus cf tlue palm
A lile tellow, botiveen sevon and eiglit antI fingers is guarded. The power wvJh PERSEVERANCE AND INDUSTRY.

years old. son of Mlr George Hussey, or %Yhich the land grasps, as wluen a sailo,' An"E«istern pap;er, in an article on the
FaiIior, (Mlass.) lofi home on Saturday Inys iîold to maise bis hody te the rigging, subject of perseverance and industry,

aflornoon ivithout the knowledge of his %vould be great for the texture or more says z-
parenis. Attracted by the music wbiclu tendons, serves, and vessels; rluey ivould "6A fcîv years ago. Luther Severance,
accompasied a New Bedi*ord Fire Cous- *be crusîied, %vere sot devery part iliat li,'race Greely, snd James Harper were
pany, ho follow,_d the coînpany to thue bears t»ç,pressure defended witlî a cushion bringing ivater by the pail full te îvash
railroad, andI when the cars starîed, lit Of rat,'ý elastie as that in thefoot cf the typie ia a priltisg office. 'fhey we*tB
half-pa.it fivo o'clock, took the track, antI horse and tlue camel. To addt to tlîis knoeked about by the eIder boys ; but
travelled te Taunton, (a distance of 12 purely passive defence, there is a muscle îîuey did not sit dowàn andI weep, and de.
miles,) Wvhere lie was fousd near the depot whvlui ruas across the palm andI more elare tbey would rus rtvay fromn their eni-
beiween elevos andI tîvelve e'clock, by espt-cially supports the cushion on the.ifi" ployers. No-tlbeysuck tetheir busines
Mr. Morse, keceper of the jail, antI ki.ndlv ner edge. It is the musclc which, raisin g yelir after year tilt they becaine of age.
taken care of by him asd bis lamily untfil thue edge of the palm, adapts it ta lave Whiere are they now ? Severanceliin
Mouuday niorning, when ho wasjput on ivater, forming thue cutI of Diogunes. Congress, Greely is Editor of the New'&
board the cars for Fall River. H s foc t '_________York Tribune, one of the leading polfîl-
wfere somewhat the worse for ivear, but the THE BEAR & THE TEA..KETTLE. cal papr cf the day, andI Harper is at
luttle fellow was himself is good spirits, the head ef the largest publishing establisli-
antI said if they lied put him on the The bears of Karnhschatkia live chiefly ment in America, anud was elecied'Mlayor
"trail," ho could have found tho iway on fish, which they procure for themnselves1 of the city of Newv York twe years ago
home. lie was missed by ismrotbor soon from the-rivers. A feîv years since the1 by rus overwhelmisg majority. So nuuch
after ho loft the bouse, andI search ivas fish boeamç s-carce. Embolded by ' famine for energy and industry."
madie imniediately by bier for him. VTery andI consequent hunger, the bears, instead
moon the alarmn was given by the crier. of retiring to, their dons, wvandered about, Religion must be our businew, thon it

À dlignt earh ws mtd.durin& thaond sometinies entored the village,& On wih1 be our deliEht.
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jYor 9lcaclttr. classes in regular attendance. You like The toucher tcho lins loarnod this, fcels a.
-~~te sei order nîaintained ini eery depart- joN rul ticcess te Isis litilo fiock. 1-o hins

A WORD TO SUN DAY-SCEIOOL ituent, r,>inl the good beiiiiiuuir et' ain open duer ; lsis iverds arc seeds which
TE'lAU H E R,. your chidren, and bil tîteir promnpt an- 111 iet the furrewvs eor rnist, riai carîlu.

Tako care, first et' ail, and uuot nog.et tbwu2rs or, the da> et' examuiiatiun. Yuti le ivili greutiy fail, if lie dees nlot tnko
your own seuls, wiuile yen prî'uI'ss lu care 1are senîsible urt'e 11wnprovai ut' %our luii- ad',anîo ge oei'îic hilities, and ciurnestiy
for the -uls ut' youi' intercstiîîg charge.1 nisters and olluer discerîiîîg Clîisithos, iiir(ss nli suitablo truth, %vhiiie thlo nuiîîd
Aflistake net etfl>rî l'or clevotion, asîd lithcu' and îîuîîi'k îny -;% iiuptonus !*. u'eligtous in- is ilts invitliug.
for the motive Nvlîitce it s4Iiuld spriiig. quir: u iti, Pcutfi1 gratitude. Nuw ill '1'ere tire tenchers ivho are punctuol,
Get siear tu the heart otf Chr'ist, if y ou ti 1is is riglit ; but ,otitiiiulig mior'e ilmn dili;gent and l'aitlil'ul, ivhso nieverthiclcss
wouid speak et' lsis nuatchiles excellence 1 11 - 1î' I ialî t u bUMr8 y OU tt' UnObjcct deiii vith the int'in seul liter as licartlcm
witIî teuderness anzd pathos ta thme infant of' noble anmd Christian zitii-mn. lie-la fn!slûen ab il' îluey stuck s0 rnnny rows
niind. Go frein yeur cieset w yourclasý,s, metuiberth ie Suimd.iy -scîmool ib the îîuir.-ery t' 1iniiin a upcr. Allis ordcrly, ail ia
and t'rom yeur ciuss te your closet, if you et' the Church. O labor niýut andc day in exact, but ail is derd-deadý-doad. Ta
weuld acquire tho power et' pleadliî.g Nitli your pî'oy rs, by your e.uuiîscls, by. yourjdo goud, and te enjoy the doing, of il, in
tho conscience et' te yeung. 'l'lie titudy nussidutusî inetliod ut' spiritual c'ultur'e, tu Sunîday-sciîuols, there must bc a littho en-
of' plans and detils may iiîmuke you expert tra.n suoif u interctnng charge ft'ortibinsrn, n uitile glowv, o. littho mîngiing
ini the routine et' schouol dullis ; but il is1 tie 1'eIIouýbip urt'he Churcit Let thc'- of'souls. Suppesing n cla,,s te bo under
communion with Gud alunie thant cati fit1 iunîber youi havo thus takei by lie lîand, dicilinie, resj,ectt'ul and obedient, il !S d'-
you te reasen and te plead wviîl te young a.d coîuducted iei the luId et' the gVeutl iglîti'uI te observe tiîo child taking a cor-
about their cee'nai iinlercsts. and good Siue1 lîcrd, bo lthe great standard tain itîirectienntc liberty with lthe teucher;

Often review thse solenin and respon-~ by whichi )ou judge ot' your success. siiimfg at Isis illustration, preposing ils
sible meture et' your undeî'tukiî.g. rfiink Miîerover yen ceni trace tue t'aintest su ari 1quebtiens, and revealing ils joys. 'Ihese
net et' it as an ordinary occupation, the ot' spiritual lifo, endeavomar le fan it iiîlua moments indemnii'y fer t'requcnt barron
duties et' wiuicli can bc per't'rnied by any fluino. O rnay lime Lord liîiîîsct' pî'esper wvuste et'question and answer, and hum-
aile wviu happees te be in Iuis place. Suci tue wvork et' your iîands ! May your in- drurn ; they are limes whens much is dona
o. viev eof our calling ns luis uvill bligit sîructiens &6drop> as the rein anci distil ils la a 11111e wiîilc.
your whole underteking. ht is lte cre the dclv !' M.îy unany a peur cluild liaji It' lte routder finds notlîing in Iuis Suin-
ot'seuls that demnands* your attention ; et' yoti, in lthe day et' Chîrist, as lthe instru- day-schoel oxporienco whicli rcgembles
seuls that ctun neu'er die; ut' souls th.it1 meîtsut' cenducting hinm tu hapjdinets and tlui!, lie sieuld ask himself iwhetlher lie has
may be influonced for wveal or %vo by your God !-Rev. D. P. Kiddcr. 11101 been eithcr cnreless or distant, in decil-
spirit, your instructions, yeur example. 0ing wvith bis clnss. He ha net gene near
Go te your wvork, at aIl limes, deeply te îhem, and îiîey* net cerne liear te him.
impressed iviith the thoughit that ail de- DO YOU TAKE PLEASURE IN [le buns failed le iningle wvitlî tem eut or
pends, for the penace et' your mmnd, fer lthe TlEACRING ? school atIslis own bouse or nt Ilueirs. Vf
honer et' Christ, and for ils ultirnate suc- Theî'e aro nuany discourîîgemeets and lus hcart had beenfuili, il would have ruit
,.ess, upon the nuannet' in wvhicli il is sorne enneying Ihings in lthe lit'e et' a i.lr if lie had cultivaîed love te bis
pert'ormed. Do flot atiempi Io serve Gaîd 0'unday-scbool toucher ; but timon again charge, tiuey would have clung around
witli what tcosis yeu nolhing. Tlake pains Iluere are sorno ivhich cheer and repay hirn and hung on his lips. .And if titis
.oil& your hearts, lqke pain$ wifl& uour him. 1 have sometimos luouigbt tîttif bll been the caMe, ho %Youl&l.ave enjoy.ed.....
î,reparations, iake pa ns in your ciàss. If men ' the'»verld;'vexeil as thoy otîn ai hi-s Sunday-school hteur, as among the
you are te impreve the cbldren, you wvith tbe ha'shi and untrusty seuls et' tho brigittest eft' he week.-S. S. Journal.
mîlst first impreve yourselves. Rernember adult race, only knew uowv mucit is te be
yen are sp>aking and acting for eternity. enjoyed in the ]and et' ciîildluood, they HINTS TO SABBATH-SCHOOL
The cbldren yen are appointed te insîruet wvould cas, lin tbeir lot wilh us, if it were TEACHERS.
yeu must uneet at the bar et' God. If tluey oniy as a malter et' pleasure. I arn net a As Sabbath-scuool teachors, bo exectly
perish tut ougi your negleot, your unsuit- boliever ia te ebsolute innocence et' cliii- punctuai te your engagements. Lot al
able instructions, ycuur unsubduod spiril, dren. They have an evil naîture, and arc yeur instructions have some reference te
your ivrong exemple, lte consequonce te born sinners. But they are cerleiniy less religieus imprevernent. Labeur te culti-
yeur ewn seuls wiil be infiuuitely perlous. evil then eIder offonders; and .Tesus saw vae the understanding more then te ]and
Think et' te results et' every Sabbeîh's sonîelting îevely in tluem. Oliuorwiso lte memory. Wcekly scriptural subjecis,
labors, connect themn vith lte judgment- there wvould be ne meaning ln somne et'hlis asking questiens, and enceuraging the
day, and ask te questions at tho close et' preclous wvurds. When hoe sets a child in cildren aise to ask themn, roquirirug un
the day, 66Have 1 been faitht'ul? H-ave the midst et' bsis discipies-when hoe tolded accotunt et' the sermons and addressos
1 feut the value et' seuls ? H-ave I pleaded an int'ant in Iuis secred embrace-iien heard, and lte books rend, are much cal-
with tho young le be reconciled le God ? hoe made suci a ene lte pattern, in certain cuîaled te impreve the undersîanding.
Have 1 wen îiîern wiîth the spirit et' con- respects, for ail wvbe woiuld enter tl Conslently and privately enforce tue nie-
descension and love?"3 kingdom, H-e intended semeîhing; and cessity et' prayer. Make cvery service

Aim, on aIl occasions, t, lte conversion wve ean net be fair wrcrng in seying, lue sawv inîeresting te youtht'ul minds. Visit lte
of' the citildren commiîtedl te you. Lowv some attractive traits in lte iniant cita- parents and children at herne-induce
o.imswilldefeatthemselves. lt'you merely racler. îluem te love and respect yen as Ilueir best
look et the mental culture et' your chul- When a teacher sils in the midst et' luis t'riends. Gain aknowvledgeofthie con'iduct
dren, and et sîering their minds with lte loving little group, on lte Lord's day and chosen companions eof yeur pupils
tacts et' the gospel, you wili net se wveli morning, lot itim seize on ltat moment, wluen they are under your cure. Speak,
succeed in your allempt as lte leacher wvien ail the circle are inlent on soine as occasion admits, te each child individ-
who quiekens the t'aculties et' lte oildren explenalion or entreaty whielu lias flowed ueliy ; many epportunities occur for gen-
in bis clam, by calling tem te repentane rigit front his heert. Lot ii examine oral exhortation, but thcs-3 are neat se apt
for sin, and flxing en their spirits the wiuat eppeers. Every face is radient ; te ho applied by te heerers le themnselVes.
value'and te expesure et' thoir immortel every look is cenlered on. hlm; thero is a See ihat aIl iour behavieur is such as y u
$OUI. total absence eft' hai Shy, unnalurai re- would wish your pupils te imitete. La-

Finally. Lot me preseni te the minds serve, whereby ive et'terwerds iearn te bour, teaoh, pray, as those whe muust. give
of Sunday-school teachers an abject et' veil our tîtougits. And as hoe gazes on an account befere lte judgment-sent of
honorablie ambition. Yen like te 500 a each oen, pellucid oye, ho seems le look Christ. -f ours is an important.- work.
crewd.ed sehool-reent, everyteecuer la bis into e clear, untroubled spring wvhere lJpon yen, as instruments, ttepirosetity
pIe(ce; cud al the children inyour seveïal e vory pcbblc is di-scorned et te, botîom. ot' the schooldpec,-not
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I'e-

Ciiag ta iîy mcîlier.-Cur Mlte Nvîts Ille finit
To know îthy bring, and Io feel îliy lîfe;

Tie tojtc ofIler tiro' inauîy a paîîg te nurseil,
Anîd wltiti 'iîiids ngîisitl liker ily piirting gtnfe,

lier balte wan in lier ntis, the agoiiy
ls 811 (ergot, fur bliés of Ioving ite.

Upliold îhy inoîlier-cinse Io hier warni lieart
Shie carried, fed ilic, lutied titre to îhly rest;

Titen tauglît tliy loitering liîiibs ilieir ituiîricd art,
£xulting ii lte tletlging roît: lier <itest.

And now lier nielle are eeble-be lier stny,
Wlîosir uirengili won tine, an tlty inosi freble day.

Cherioli tlty moilrr-brirf percîancc Ilie limie
blay bc, thftt @elie nimy clîiîîîi the care blie gave;

rasmed are lier luopes; of youîth, lier liirvest prmîe
OfCjny on enrui: lier fiienb air in Ille grive

Put Cor lier cliildren, site coutil Iay bevr liîeîd
Glodly ta test, î%ui'ioig lier lîreejous îlead!

B3e tender wilt tby ioler-wordt! mikinti,
Or ligit itegleci frontî ilhe, wili give n pang

To fint fonîd bosoîn, where tou art enshrined
In love uînuîucrable, motîre tihan faing

Of venoined serîîert-wound îlot lier strcîîg Iriiît,
As uhou wouldst liope for penace, wl:eo slte is ini

the dut.

blotîter bcioved ! Oi tnruy I îîe'er forgt,
Wltatever bie nîy grief, or wlitat niy ioy,

The unmleascred, the iietcxinguiiable debt
1 owc tlîy love; but find ny iiweet einpîloy,

Ever, îlirougli t'aaq rematining dayuî, to bc
Ta tIîe as ithful ne Iliou art 10 me.

ANSWEB. TO £àMGrlAj, No. 10.

Abram-was fice naine of an Oid Teînnient
mint before it was chianged.

Laban-was Jacob'n fatl,er-in-law.
Maribah-was a place wlîere flie Israelites mur-.

nuîred.
Mtriaun-iaî' lite naine of n prophieters.
Nanin--was the anme of a pcrsrmn cured of

leptrosy.
Gilgal-wais a place wltere the lernelitca en-

Catppei.
Manassehi-was a king oC Itrael îvlîo hi-gai: us

roiga at Ile age of 12 year..
Abner-wus a king tai îied as the Col dieili.
Abiatbar-was a prient in David'< tinte.
Eat the uîhcw bread-ia wlt David did in the

daya ofsaid pricsu.
Balaani-was a projîliet, but of blcinished char-

acier.
Samson-was one of Ille Jutîges of larael.
Abedriego-was one of the children of tbe cap-

livily.
Daniel-w.as oite of the printces cf flie king of

.Bebylon.1
Ishmsei-wtas tile son cf. Nctlianiah.
Tho two tables of stoiite-wa% %vital was kept in

thc ark cf the coveniant.
The whole ie--" And 1 snw tie dead, sntall and

gpeau, stand belore God."1-Itev. xx. 12.
P. H. S.

TAorole', Augusi 7, 1847.

*1 1 bave put Daniel for oe of thc princes of the
.King of Bebll onin the enigma it read.49 "Dâh.
*V -> 1 can.dind ne ncb naine il the Bible,
I uhiait it mumt be a mizlakc.

<1 j "- 't " çrîkit. i r flot %v;'îiiit, lor il.-
10 tl ii seL1 'e flolowveis and succe.,ffr.s'

n0l ( lîris, Nvlit'iliveC slii>w ti0 car t) t rend
iii lds ste1 îs.

EDUCATION.

A we-iliîv fîtriner iii Kc'îîîtîckv ;î
oi uid ril li1er be taxcii for iltCîuet

thol of il )ittl>, tîtoI fî or the Ignorance of.
11ite litait. For onie or t1we othcr 1 arn coin-
1îelicd tu be."*

Fier the, Suîisiany Sctiotît Giîauian.

S,%RAtI Arsm. DARIuY mais, during, fle
grii.uer part or~ tbiree v'ears, a c~onstant
liid î)ttnctui.il attetidati at uur Saîbbatlii
Sciool in tis town Iii ns.sidtinuts atnd
successrui efflorts in treaisure up in lier
mernmory te juduicieus coutiîs-els of lier ino-
tîttors, and flic gloriotîs aiinoui:îcemetîts oi*
revealcd trtt, very fe-w% w ere lier stipe-
riors. 'f'liesp hlto? exercises wvere îlot
confincd 10 lier Stînday Scîtool engnoge,-
mots; tlîey forrned il part of every dtuy
employment ; and lier entire deportinent
developed nuinerous and cîîeeriîîg indica-
tions ibat the lIely Seriptures afkýcted lier
hecart and infiutenced lier conduct. Stie
wNtas, in tue estirnate or tiieo whio kcne%
lier best, a good gir~l.

Sarah Anne lîad attnined, %Vitija tîve
deys, lier cieventlt birtli-tlîy. 'Tivas dur-
ing a thunder sterm, on Tuesday flite ISli
cf August, tiat-as site wvas blanding in
ihe dooir.way of lier fatlîer's cottage, re-
hecarsing a scripture lesson-a viv d flash
of ligiîtîing strut.k îer-to the ground : she
exclaimed, 0'14 Oh, nother 1»' aîîd ccased
le live.

Two younger sisters, wvlo were nrnost
within reacit of lier at te tiîne, and her
alarimcd motber, lîurried te lier rescue,
bt site was quite dead! And wvben lier
fa1ther-%vlo, at the time, wns a short dis-
tanice front Ille liotse-returned, sounds
or lamentation fell upon lus cars, aîîd Ilite
pale and nerveless fotrm of lus lovely, but
iiféecss ciîild lay streîcheti before him.

On the second day after, tue cold corpse
%vas foîioived. by stirvivin g friends and a
procession of Sabbatli Sciiolars, to flic
igrave ; and when the slowiy marching
tiîrong iîaiîed at the tomb we sawv the
coflinecl body deposited in tue deep, dark
vatilt. rThe cbildren, instinctively form-
ing a circle round - the long home"l of
their deparîed sîitool-fellow, iistened. witlî
deveut attention, te tho service "6for the

itrial of lte Dead ;" and as the grave-
digger filled up l'the heuse of clay,"
many a lingering lookt 3earaod over the
sad rite.

u', !iiv iii)nirttir.. sýe1î:urIIîu'd a rusit ýf
refiv'ctiîîns crowvded u inid. 'l'lie sor-
Iu~ iîîg parenîts titso tiiouglit iîîtentiy, bit-
terly ul' lie iu 111 ici ing dispensation. Tliclr
caiiiv circlu' litis bcn broken ; omie of t'li
clîiidr;î is absent ; slip sloopîs in doatit.
Anfd t le Sunldn.y scitool lins beeni deprived
ut' mir ut* ils scitelars ; tito 1<11ke ciass ia
imade less, but Ilite yuîltul learner bans
beeiln a(IdedI lic familly iii beaven ; antd
site bans gone o le kart purer lessons above.
Sie buts been caileti awiîy frein lier en-
dezircd cotupaniotîs on carti, and slieis
tîowv forrng biolier nssociatinns in bliss.
Anti lir labours liere bave I)een consum-
rnnîed, fiit sile iiiay engage in nobler,
lortier eiîipluymients in lte presence of'
lier Lord.

Ala$ till otîr Sabbrith Sciiolars se live
ihant titi abtindant entrance mny be minie.
îerr'îl utîto tlîei ile G*od's overutn
kc ngloin ! Ainen. rN itîl

JOHNx BRIIDN.
Gueclph, Atig. 25. 1847.

WYESLEYAN CATEGIISS
NOs. l, 11, nnd Ille n1wnypt bn hnnd and

foIir Sale nt the IV(-qe)-ean-.Methodiqt Book
Itomnî, .. WVellington Buildings Ring Street.-

SUNDAY SCIlOOL BOOKS.
C1ONS-lANILY on iufnd, and for salè

a t ilic 1V Ioiz Sru.*n Toronto,
a supply ot«Bluoks tîscî iii SunditySchools, which
wili bc sold ii the fiullowisig low prices for CÂsix
omi., viz:
11 ymn Bnokq, per doz .............. £0 6 6
Spelling iîoofka. Nos. Il nd 11i, enuçli,

per dozen......................O I. 1
Rendiîtg Books, per doz ........ 0 2 9
Library Bloks, frotît No. 1 to:iJ18,ltîmo.

lialf-bound,. nînîîy ofulîcot illustrated,
wttli.eigmnae, cortattilng Item 20)
to .35U1 patges *averatigil preo*p rol- lu -- î

Wesleya. <2alechism, No. I., pier 100,. '0 71 ,
de). No*.Il. do 1 5 o.
do. No JE1, do: 2 2 O

Also, n gtent variety o( iîmailer Library flooksi
and Rtewnrd Bocks ini pape? covers.

SUNDAY SCIJOOL LIBIIARY.
Oiie Iluiidired Vols. toir'obIreè Petineiu
F OR t'le accommodation or tiiose who

desire avery clieýap alily of SuNnArScSIooL
i3oons, we have obtaipen a sôîpply somnewhat infe-
rior to tose in our publielhed Catalogue, 100 Vol.
mels tof whieh we eirer for £3- Cash, otuty.-

They are ail lentîo., with lluîlin bocks, and con.
tain froin 71~ to '252 pages each.

[13' Permens ordering Librnries, slîould be care.
fui to specify the particular kind cf booka they
wisli sent. ANSON GREE.Jq.

WVESUYAN B3OK ReoO-4
.No. 9, JVelingrto:i Buildings,

Publishied once a.nionth, at Uic esl(eyan Mlethoo
dist Blook Ronin, No. 9, Wellington Bluildings,
King Street, Toronto.

TE RDl9.
Single copy, for one year .... £0 2 a.
Frein .5 te 15 copies> taone address 0 2 0 2

15 to 30 do. do. O 1 91 Il
30 to50 do. do O 1 8> .

50 taI10 do. do. O 1 61
100 and upwards do. 0 3j eJ

Thét cash must in ail cases be sent -tvitfr he
order; wîîhcut whielî ne attention will bc paid to
it. No subseripiion taken for iess filon one year.

Orders sent te ltev. ANsosN BrK~ .M ock
Rooni, No. 91 Wellingtont Buildings, T*ronte.
tvill bc immeduately clecoted.

Drb Preious numbers can be obtaincd.


